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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8 SEPTEMBER 18 1902
h “ALL RED NERVE OF EMPIRE.”To the Trade YORK COUHÏÏ 1 SUBURBS mm 10 811 CAREER FAIX FAIRS.1 "W.-ow,

%******%^Abingdon ........................................... Oct. 10-11
T™a •••••'.....................................Oct. 7-8
-tfihnr ...........................................................Oct. 1-2
Attwood ..................................................... Oct. 7-8
f'°.Ii“ore .................................................Oct. 1-2
Aasglnnck and E. Manlionilu . .Oct. 1—2
Alrlnston ..................................................Oct. 1-2

‘“er' Que.......................................Sept. 17—18
*lll,ton .....................................    Oct. 3—1
Ancaster .....................................  Sept. 23-24
»'?i0nte .............................................Sept. 23-25
A .41 boro ................................... Oct. S—U
Bïïü.Il,In<lustrlai and Agricultural Ex

hibition and opening of Sugar Re-
aanery,;,..........................................Oct. 9 and 10
Rnüfl.M11'6 ........................................... Oct. 2-3
Blenheim ............................ ................. Ôct! 0-10
Brantford .........................................  Sept. 23-25

..................................................... Sept, 18
Bliickstoek ............................... Sept. 30-0ct 1
Burlington nnd Nelson ................. .. Oct. 8
Bçeton ...................  Oct. 7--8
Blnhrook, at Hall’s Cornera ....Oct. 15—18
Bowmauvllle ...................................  Sept. 17-18
Brighton...........................•.................... Sept. 27

t Bobcaygeon .............................................. Oct. 2 3
...................................................  Oct, 7-8

Beaverton ................................................oct 7—8
gclgrnve .....................................Sept. 30-Ôct. 1
Bracebrldge .....................................Sept. 25-26
Burford ...................................................Oct. 7-9
Burks Falla ..................................Sept. 29-30
Ci.stleton ................................Sept. 39-Oet. i
Campbcllford.....................................sept 25—20
Coldwater ..........  Oct. 2—3
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25—23
Caledonia..................................................Oct. 9—10
Clarksburg.................................... Oct. 14 and 15
ro,,°ure ............................................ Sept. 23-24

Hill ..................................    Oct 2
Caradoc, Mt. Brydgea ......................... Oct." S
C'lfford ..................................................... Oct. 8-0
Cookstown ...........................  Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Collingwood .....................................Sept. 23-26
Carrirk ................................................. Sent 22-23

I Central Slmcee. Barrie ............. Sept 24—26
Cooksvll'e .............................. . .........Oct. 8
Dunnvllle ....................................... uct. 1 and 2.
Delaware ....................................................... o<’t 15
Demorestvllle.......................................  Oct. 10-11
Drumbo.....................................................Sept. 24-5
Drayton .......................................  Sept. 20 - 30
Deseronto......................................................Sept. 17
Derby, at Kileyth .............................. Oct. 9-10
Dalhousle Tp., McDonald Cornera
„  Sept. 25—26
Dungannon ............................................oct. 9—10
Delta .................................................... Sept. 23-24
Derby, at Kilsyth ..............................uct. 0 -10
East Elgin....................... Aylmer... .Sept. 23-23
Euphrasia, at Rockl.vn ......................  OcC 7
Esqueslng, at Georgetown ...........Ort. 9—7
East Nlssourl and Thameaferd.... Oct. 10 
East Durham mil Cavan, at Mill-

brook ..............................................Oct. 2 and ft
Elmira ....................................................Sept. 23-24
I-.asox lair............................................Sept. 23-25
Elmvale ..................................................Oct. 8—8

I Emo Agricultural Society ...............Sept 17
E. Hastings.....................Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-20
East Lamhton, Watford ..................Oct 2—3
East Gwilllmbury, Queensvllle. ."Oct 14—15
Edgehlll ..........................................,.Sept. 29—’10
Emsdale ..............................................Sept. 24—25
Frankford............................................................Sept. 18-19
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23-24
Eastnov............................ Lion’s Head. .Oct. 12
Eo'-’St ...................................... Sept. ’JO-Oct. 1
Fordwich ..................................................  Qct 4
Feversham .................................................Oct. 2-3
Freelton ..................................................Oct. 14-15
Eurt Erie ...................................................Oet. 2-3
Ienwlck ...-............................................ Oct. 8-9
Peuelon Falla ................................... Oct. 15-10
Glanford ...<.................................. oet 1
Flesherton ................................. Sept. 30-Oct T (
Frnnkviilc ........................................... Sept. 25-26 t

SWSJ (
^uelph .......................................... ...Sept. 19-18 i

,, . , Huntsville.................................Sept. 22 and 25
money °on ToMd^d” ^.'.‘tein” ...........................................*
Jaw ^a""iisrs. w« H^ghton, " .i" Fair Ground» ' " °"t M ! ] Sweaters, Underwear,
7roma»maupe £°™dIya,0you ! ni'nchln "rook" ..............................15-16 * SUSpendCTS, ShlTtS.

appjy for it. Money can bo ................................ *«1*. 24-25, 0 . _
naid in full at any time, or in Hnlfl]mand .................. ...sept. 23—24 i A fine list for the men
*ii or twelve monthly par- j Hamilton Fair...............Hamilton. . Sept.16-18 à .
ment* to suit borrower. We Hanover ...............................Sept. 30-0ct. l!j and DO VS.
have an entirely new plan of Iid^’ton ....................................................... Oet. 3l ! J
toman,"phoani-Mmngi”m0Ur Klo«Ston ..........................................Sfpt’ 25~26 » Î 175 B°.vs' All-Wool Knit Rib Sweat-

—e ’ 6 Main *^33, 5 Jn?fî2iiA*..........................................Aug. 25—29 J ers, In colors cardinal, navy, tine nveaie
The Toronto Seeuritu C*n trîüL. 11 e ................................ = ”.2r,'2n à rlhbed cuffs and skirt, 10-ln. roll col-

1 ulonl° oecunty VO Keene............................... .Sept. 30-Oct. 1 j * lar. sises to lit boys trom 4 to j2
’•LOANS." K'®*””............................ Schomberg ..Oct. 9-10: f years, regular price 50c to 63c, on sale

— , Kincardine ...............................Sept. 30—Oct 1 0 Friday at
Room lp.Lawlor Building, e King SLW | Keppel at Kemble ........................ .Sept. 23-21 ) (Yonge'-street window!)

-------------: ' -------- 1 Lombardy........................................... S'Pw"'^i ! 100 Mens Fine Knit Ribbed Dnder-
rinn’t T____U _ : J ro Llndsav ....................................... on do f wear, shirts nnd drawers, nice mediumLion t uet typhoid Fever !. Si .................................nV-Y8 .ï.1’ A*1!-2! I # weight, fleece lined, for present and tall

___  i T ................................ 8 Pt’ „0ct: }. 1 * wear, nice close fitting, sixes to lit
Drink Distilled Water. It 1. free from the Midland”* .........*............................. W i t email, medium and large men, regu-

germa and microbes that abound in city wator. Lnnsdowne...........................................86 o" t^T^S 1 * lar prlc* 40c’ on »"le Friday at .. .25
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED Lucknow .....................................!!".!". "oct 1—’» t 300 Men’s All-Wool Scotch Knit Vn-

Morrlshnrg ................................. Ans 27-29 è derwear, shirts and drawers, ribbed
«K J. McLaughlin. Chemist Merrlckvllle.................................. " sent 21—25 t *klrt. cuffs and ankles, heavy weight,

vnemier lMarghvllle ............................! . Oct 6-7 i tor winter, Shetland and eiaect
Mcrnvlnntown.............................. * Oet is__is 5 shade», wedl made and finished, sizes
Merlin ................................... !.......... . Oct 1-2 i 34 *o 44, regular price 75d, on sale
Mlldmay ...-................... ................ Sept. 22- 23 > Friday at .............................................40
Merrlckvllle ..................................... Sept. 24—25 J 220 Men’s Suspenders, In the police.
Mount Hope ................................................Oct. 1 \ fireman and postman style, heavy uul
Moore (Brlgden) ........................ ....Sept. 30 ? medium weights, made with patent

_______ __ , ... , I Markham ........... -,..............................Oct. 1—3 f cast-off slide buckles and solid leather
HAS no equal as a saver of time and Mara (at Brechin) ............................Sent 30 # end», also some with the popular no

i___ • , . Mattawa ..................................... ’........... Oct " 1-2 è slip wire buckle, with extra heavy webmoney for the buying and selling of I Mrganettawao .................................. Sept 22 r leather emla. regular 33c and 40c kind,
eonda from Hiatant nnint. Meaford .............................................. Sept. 25^-50 t on sale Friday at ...............................goods from distant pointa Milton ...................................................Sept. 23-26 t Boys’ Unlaundrted White Cotton

The travelling salesman found this ...........................................•■Opt. 0-10 # Shirt», linen bosom snd hands, rein-
b Mariposa ............................................Sept. 17—18 a forced, continuous facings, strongly

out lone: ago. Others are learning I ................................... Sept. ;,0-Oct. 11 J sewn, nicely finished, perfect fitting,
, “ 6 ruluo Nelson ........................................................... Oct. 8 J sizes 12 to 14. reg. price 60e, on sole

the truth daily. Bear it in mind. Newboro ............................................. Sept. 16 17 1 J Friday at ...................................................... 29
J I Neustadt ............................................ Sep:. 25 -26 J ■- --- ---------------------------------

THE BELL telephone 11*™^::;-:;. •:;:::;:!:;ï|r£S { Sp®aal Collar B“ttons"
N. Lanark........................Almonte . Sept. 23-25 t We Want tO introduce tO

CO. OF CANADA N. Victoria.......................victoria Rd.Sep.23-24Vrr uAHAIIAi I Norfolk Union, Slmcoe ................Oct 14—16
Owen Sound ....................................Sept. 16-18
Orangeville ....................................... Sept. 25-26
Ookville...............................................Sept 22-23 1
Orillia ................................................Sept. 18—20
Orono ................................................ Sept. 22-23
Ottervllle .............................................  Oct. 2-3
Osuabrnek Tp. at Wales. .Sept. 3O-0ct. 1
2’-,k.w'?2<1 .......................... ...................S-nt. 17-18

» Pert Hope ......................Sept. 30 ’»nd Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton ...................................Oet. 2-3.
S'"k,,rtpn ............................... ................  Sent. II)
Felrcevlllc...........................................  o.»t 14-4.15

The Board of Directors nave this day de- Prescott .........................................sent
dared a semi-annual dividend of four per Paisley ................................ ’ sent
cent, on the Common Stock of «.he Com Prlcevllle ........... .............. F
pany, which will be paid on .’’uslinch, at Aberfoyle

SIMPSONNew Cable From Vancouver to 
Australia In Operation Dec. 1,

THE
ROBERTSeptember 18 °°"«I>AWV

u*rmo! j '
Vancouver, B. C„ Sept. 17.—It 1» 

hoped by Dec. 1 to have the Pacific 
cable from Vancouver to Australia in 
operation and that "all-red nerve of 
empire," about which colonial states
men talk so much, will be In use be-

Chicago Parent Visits Toronto and 
Makes Much Trouble For an 

Opera Company.

Movement to Open Ud the Western 
Portion of Queen Street North 

of the Railway Tracks.

it l Dlrector8: J- w Flavelle, A. B. Ames,Shetland Floss ! iI
#

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 P.M.Just iWe have now in stock 
black, white and all 
colors of Shetland Floss. 
At present it is

t
fore the American» start real opera
tions or thdr work of connecting the 
two sides of the great ocean.

The steamer Colonia, which is to lay 
the cable to Fanning Island from Barn- 
Held Creek, has 35U0 miles of wire on 
board. It is recalled that the ocean 
stretch from here to that island Is the 
longest that has ever been attempted 
to be spanned by a single cable.

As this cable Is to be an all-British 
means of communication from Van-

c*WANTS HIS DAUGHTER AT HOME.CLOTHING FOR MISSIONARIES. * Opened * Friday’s Big Economiest # *
t #

t # *The Toronto Astronomical Society- 
Make» Some Interesting Obser

vations at Swansea

Pretty Dresses and Love Souse Do 
Not Appeal to Mr.

Hudson. I iThree 
special 
ship
ments of 
new
blocks in 
Soft Hats, 
Derbies

“The word ‘bargain’ makes me tired.”said a M a 
} ?ther day—but a half hour later she was keenly en ^ 
t thusiastic over a purchase just made here, on which sh» $ 
t save<^ more than one dollar because of the bargain *

Scarce Goods *

i» fy* AmerlToronto Junction. 
Women’s 
in connection

Sept. 17.—The
Foreign Missionary 

with

was witnessed inA stormy scene
Society 

Victoria Presby
terian Church to-day shipped a box of 
clothing and other useful articles to the 
mission field In the Canadian Northwest- 

The new school In York Township on 
El.zabeth-street, has now two teachers and 
86 pupils.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
Is giving scholarships to the value of $400 
this term. A concert will be given In Kll- 
buru Hull on Sept. 30., when Miss Julia 
MoeBrien, pupil of Lescbetzky
years, win play. *
, ,Tûe Executive of the West York Pro-

Association held a meeting In the 
Annette-*. Methodist Church to-day, with 
1 resident Austin In the chair. PrellmJn-
nry steps were taken towards a mol'd
organization of the municipalities in the 
county lor the coming plebiscite, and men 
were appointed to arrange tor public 
meetings.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

parlor C of the Roreln House Wednes- 
couver to Australia, all the cable sta- <jay afternoon, In which Christina Hud- 
tipns will be placed on empire territory. p Hudson and John P.
not a yard of foreign soil will be oc- '
cupied anywhere in the Pacific. Al- j Slocum wore the leading characters, 
ready New Zealand and Fiji are con- 1 Miss Hudson is better known as Her- 
nected and the lasrt papers recelv.*d I moi,ne Hazleton, .and Is the vivacious 
from Australia contained despatches i 
“from our own correspondent" at the ! 
latter Islands. From Fanning Island part in the “Princess Chid" opera. Mr. , 
the line runs to Fiji, from thence to Hudson is her father, and is a wealthy ; ( 
Norfolk Island, whence two branches regldent of Chicago, while Mr- Slocum J 
extend, one to New Zealand, the other f
to Australia. is general manager for the Ktrke La-

The Anglia, the marine colleague of \ Shelle operatic attractions. When Miss 
the Colonia. is now en route with 
caible to link together the Fiji and
Fanning Islands. The Colonia is ex- University and became 
peeled to complete her undertaking—’ 
the connection of Fanning and Van
couver Islands—In 25 days, and will 
likely meet the Anglia at the mid- 
Pacific Island.

R
Nj * price.

* Well—call them economies if you like, but what. #

! js1- “;==£,j

t A Sla3ce will show you that each item is seasonable— '
* gwmg you a chance to buy the things you need ri<rht
j now at a saving cost. 8 1
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JOHN MACDONALD & CO. !
young person who take® the leading ;Wellington end Front Streets Eut, 

TORONTO. and Silk 
Hats are 
here to- J 
day—our J 
own t 

blocks our own exclusive ( 
styles—made by hatters that } 
are “standard for quality ” # 
the world

HE DEFENDS POOR PUSSY.

for fourEditor World: Your Issue of the 15th 
Inst contains a report from Chatham, 
In which the following: 
was discovered in the act of sucking 
the child’s breath away." Will some
one tell me how this mysterious act is 
performed ? The only manner in which 
I can conceive that breath could be

Coe
Hudson ran away from the Nashville I

t

Tl urging—look
most. i"A jtet cat the Dorothy 

Stanley of the "Runaway Girl," her in-
overthe list and see which wi

dulgent father made every effort to In
duce his daughter to return to college 
and complete her education In the 
higher branches. Miss Hudson was en-

!
* Overcoats and Trousers.!over—

F.nglish and American— 
New Silk Hats—5.00 to 

8.00-

But tl 
new tit
xnation
an ultei 
fonnatk

!i
Swansea.

The Toronto Astronomical Society spent 
an interesting evening on the lawn of J. 
Ellis Saturday night, when tne double 
stars in /.eta. the cluster In Persees and 
the colored light in Arcturus iormed in
structive objects thru the 4-inch refraefo 

I do not, ot telescope orL the society. A transit 
course, BUjKKJse that The World makes ! 0113 01 the sat elites across the disc of 
this assertion itself, but that your cor* , • ,,i''r ^ the feature of -the evening * 
respondent has transmitted to you the fnfCntit °n’ but ( nlv sll$htl.v l«-s |ntere»:l
atJitAmpnt of thA npnnb lnK was tne rmg arouiiu Saturn, with ihet f ^ ï Clearly defined shadow and the well de-
tho incident occurred, but I think that, fined bright object in Cor Caroll-
in these diays, when the press boasts Among those present were: G. E. Lums- 
so Insistently of its educative func- den, F.R.A.8., J. c. Hamilton, J. E. 
Uon its columns should not be open May bee, j. r. Collins, Robert Duncan, 
to tlbe maun-derings of stone age in- >Afmlrexy, R1rXl“8* J- ÿ- Robinson, Jaaics
MloUc8 HmSn|fmPaJ1ZeeS' Thiï " A dcpntationOUfrom Swarn^T will wait 
idiotic superstition is quite prevalent upon the York Township Connell on Snt- 
in Canada: give some people a phrase urday at 2 p.m.. with a view to having 
and they will repeat it as often as oc- opened the western portion of Queen-si. 
c selon offers. Phrases are convenient; n..rrn >f the nillway tracks between High 
they save thinking. I am aware that Park »nd Wlndermere-avenue. 
children, and even adults, have been , Mr- Sparling of Trinity College has re-

™i„.„_ ______ turned from a visit to England, and will?^^£Vy,,i 088 th 1 Offlclato at the service in St. Olave’s next
faces When asleep. But there was no Sunday 
evil Intention on the part of the cat;
Indeed, It was probably affectioft, and 
a desire to be near itheir firiend that 
took them there, all unwitting of doing 
harm, I have also heard of children 
being overlaid by their mothers, both 
accidentally pnd by design, which 
places our race on a lower level in 
this respect than the much-abuse^ oat.
I hope that you will give this space 
and that It may have some effect in 
killing this vulgar and idiotic supersti
tion, which invests our beautiful and 
affectionate household friend with the 
character of a vampire.

Toronto, Sept. 17.

MAYOR HOWLAND RE-ELECTED.sucked would be to place an air-tignt 
oap connected with an air-pump over 
the mouth and nose. But poor pussy 
has no such apparatus, natural 
artificial!, so how (she manages the 
sucking of so unsubstantial a thing 
as breath beats me-

65 only Men’s Fall and Win)., t 
Overcoats, made in snigle-bteastel ! 
Chesterfield and box-back stylT0f ‘ t 
medium and heavyweight cheviot i 
finished tweed m heather and ( 
dark Oxford grey shades; »ls, , t 
light grey Scotch tweed, good Ï 
Italian cloth linings and well tail * 
ored, sizes 34-44, regular 1 nr 
6.50 nod 7.50, Friday.... 4,til)

amored with the profession, however, 
and would not return to school. This 
year, as Hermoine Hazleton she signed 
a 3-years* contract witn Mr. Slocum. 
When the Chicago parent heard that 
his daughter had opened the season 
in Toronto as 1-eaddng: lady with the 
opera company, he hastened here. 

Harsh Words Lsed, 
Wednesday afternoon the three met 

for a Anal settlement at the hotel. 
The father was determined to either 
force his daughter to leave the 
pany instantly, or, failing; make her 
announçe heirs elf under her right name. 
Miss Hudson h.as a will of her own, 
and Mr. Slocum began to see visions 
of a big opera company minus a lead
ing lady and big bundles of worthless 
paper, in which
was billed as "Princess Chic." The 
irate Chicago citizen offered to settle 
the value of the worthless advertising 
contracted and have his daughter re
leased. The astute manager could not 
see it that way. Then Mr. Hudson 
asserted that the manager had no con
tract with his daughter, but rather 
with Hermoine Hazleton, a person who 
does not exist, except as a figment of 
a r anéantie young woman's imagina
tion. Then Mr. Slocum hurried away 
to consult an attorney on this point. 
He returned in a cold presptratiop, for 
he found the parent’s point well taken. 
He began to talk compromise; the
parent saidj. "No, emphatically. My

A decision of interest to farmers ami in dau^hte,r returns with me or her name 
volvjng, it is said sivfono xvio i goes on the bill as it should. HerWednesday v ll v °° ^iven Christina, not ‘Chris-

'j. b Jndge MorS«n. The Julg- tine.’” Thlls was too much- Fancy a 
ment Is for $80. and is against Henry A. leading lady as "Christina!" The 
Cohoe, a Norwich, Oxford Countv, farmer manager thought harsh things, and ex- 
The claim upon which the suit was brought pres?ed hls thougts in real -s assigned lo W R, Russe, of Pemhrot "Wd8' ^co^ad
bj J. J. Daly, who. from 1887 and until „ P ' Rcal Mad-
recently published here The Canadian Mr- Slocum refused to discuss the
harm Advertiser. matter. "Purely business disagree-

It was for advertising Mr. Coboe’s farm nTent you know; really nothing to it 
ror sale, and was in the form of an agree- but an unreasonable father ’’
S^tttStftoTad?^,^ "Yes, I^^er^re^^ mydau'lh-

b̂ Xyr ZTo/Z\T*t\^bXr and to induce'^er0^^^
thru the agency of The Farm ÂdvcrrtJwr Pretty clothes

>)r not, the contract provided that Daly was f-n<i operatic love song» are all right 
to receive 2% per cent, of the sale price. 7°r those who like them, but they have 
or the price advertised. Daly afterwa »ls °one too much harm already In 
obtained loans on these contracts. For the family. Still, false 
amount Mr. Russel advanced Daly assigned more disgraceful, 
to him hls claim against Cohoe. Cohoe set 
up the unsuccessful defence that he was 
only liable in the eyept of the sale of hls 
farm, declaring that the agent who got him 
to sign the agreement said as much. Judge 
Morgan held that the agreement was bind
ing.

Again Chosen President of Cana
dian Mnnlehpnl Union.

Derbies—2.00 to 5 OO— 
New Soft Hats—2.00 to 

10.00—

Watch our windows—

Montreal, Sept. 17.—Mayor Howland 
of Toronto was re-elected to-day presi
dent of the Municipal Union. The fol
lowing vtoe-prrsidenits were chosen:

Ontario—First, Mayor Cook, Ottawa; 
second, Mayor Denno, Peterboro; third. 
Mayor Read, Owen Sound; fourth. 
Mayor Ha-wke, Galt.

Quebec—First, Mayor Cochrane of 
Montreal; second. Mayor Montbriard, 
St. Cunegonde; third, Mayor Camirand, 
Sherbrooke; fourth, left vacant.

Nova Scotia—First, Mayor Crosby, 
.Halifax; second, left vacant.

New Brunswick—Fired, Aid. McRae, 
St. John; second, toft vacant.

Manitoba—First, Mayor Arÿuthnot, 
Winnipeg; second Mayor Kelly, Bran-

British Columbia—First, Mlayor Hay
ward, Victoria; second, Mayor Keary 
New Westminster-

Prince Edward Island—First. Mayor 
Warburton. Charlottetown;
Councillor Pa ton.
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* 175 pairs of Men’s Scotch Tweed 

and Worsted Trousers, light and 
dark grey and black hairline stripe,. , 
also fawn and grey checks, cut in } 
the correct style, made with side or ’ 
top and hip pockets, strongly sewn I 
and perfect fitting, sizes 3’’-42 i 
regular 2.75, 3,00 and 11 - ’ ■ 
3.50, Friday.... ;..............

#

84=86Yonge| *
*
*

IHermoine Hazleton
NEW DEPARTURE 

JEWELRY PARLORS
1.

Boys’ Suits.
Boys’ Good Strong Canadian and 

English Tweed Three-piece Suits! 
-—— bronze and medium and light m. 

shades, plain and fancy checked patterns, single-breasted sacque .trie ,trn„. 
Italian cloth linings and ell sewn, sizes 28-33, regular 3.50, 4.00 and ’ ft nn 
4.50, Friday...................................................................................................................... 2.38

WEDDING GIFTS
in great variety, to suit every pockct- 
oooK, xt Price* 1$ per cent lower than
8t=ck”ewaPndWdhalnta;,e ”PCn8C''

Scarboro Fall Fair.
The prize list for the fifty-eighth annu

al exhibition of the Scarboro gricultlirai 
Society, to he held at the Halfway House, 
Scarboro Junction, on Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
has been issued, and may be obtained 
from the secretary. Alex. McCowan, Dan- 
forth P.O.

regu

;second. JAMES D. BAILEY,
» 100 only Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, dark heather 

mixtures and Oxford grey shades, single-breasted style, nicelv nlair«d 
durable Italian linings and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, regular « 75 ■
and 3.00, Friday..................... .J............................................... .. . ", | ,98

MANY FARMERS INTERESTED.
Our In 9 
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North Toronto. Henry Cohoe Must Pay For
ttaement in Farm Advertiser. ÏFor Sale.—Wind mill, steel tower, 

fourteen foot wheel, geared for cutting 
feed or pumping water ; tower seventy- 
three feet high; for cash or feed. J. 
Sercombe, 16 Shaftesbury-avenue, To
ronto.

MONEY
A Hat Bargain for Men,

Former Price 1.50 to 2.00, 
Friday 75c.

180 only Men's Soft Hat», fine quality 
Imported fur felt, new and drew 
shape», In brown, mixture», grey or 
hbyk, regular price $1.50 to $2, Frl-

J. S.

TO624
NOISE-RIDDEN PARKDALB. The. auction sale of the Tanner resi

dence and household goods takes place 
at Coleman to-day at 1 o'clock, and the 
sal * of building lots at 2.30 o’clock In the 
afternoon. The lot* are on the Danforth- 
road and on Florence-«venue.

LOANEditor World: Will you, in the 
name otf Heaven, and in pity for our 
long-suffering, tell us, oh ! tell us-, what 
have we Parkdaliane done that we 
should be screamed, screeched, yelled, 
whistled and howled out of enjoyable

warm

.75

regular 16c to 25c, Friday ........ .. J0
10 dozen Children’s Tam o’Skanter» 

assorted lot. In plain, soft crowa» 
fancy corohlnatlees or with leather 
on side, colors navy and cardinal, re- 
gular prices 25c, 35c and *50c, Frl-

The Beaches.
The masquerade ball at “The Pines” 

takes place to night. The place has been
we^rhowfed^ak; bf rirms-not^to

mention the clanging and snorting of The snilins; race for first place between 
incoming trains. That we have tried ■ Mr. Banks and Mr. Mutton will likely 
to become accustomed to—but, oh ! take place on Saturday.

The Kcw Bench Club has decided <o 
hold another hop on Saturday evening 
next. This will be the last dance of the 
season at Kew Beach.

The Benchers have started to move to 
We city for the winter. Several families 
left yesterday.

39

lardy! lordy! what new horror is this 
booming up from the wharves every 
afternoon—just when we axe taking 
our much-needed siesta after luncheoi?, 
some of us, whose nights are neces
sarily spent in work ? is possible 
that the fog-hom frjoen the Clough 
lighthouse on the Clyde, which was put 
down by law some two or three years 
ago, has been shipped over to Park- 
dale waterfront to facilitate the transit 
of poor suffering Canadians across the 
Styx?
time,never fear; but this awful mourn
ful groan—waxing into a furious bellow 
—as if all the bulls otf Bashari had

19
my

colors are even 
If my daughter re

mains on the stage I propose to see 
that she is known as Christina Hud
son."

In the meantime the young woman is 
in a quandary—she 
further offend her 
doesn’t want to quit the stage!

2.00 Men’s Umbrellas 
for 1.38.

132 only Men's New English tt». ,

iâiK.VigS E>3
or furze, mounted with sterling silver 
(hall marked) or gilt our regular pris»
$2 each, Friday only .......................  Ji.jg

88 only Men's 25-Inch Umbrella»,with 
silk and wool tops, best steel frnmeâ F 
natural Congo handle», with German 
«liver mounts, regular $1.50 each, Frl-
a"y ................................ ....................... $1.00 11
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COL. DENISON’S RECENT TOUR. doesn't want to 
father, and she

British Empire Lengne Thanks Him 
for Advocacy of It» View». ALMOST A LYNCHING.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of New York, Sept, 17. William D.
heliBnriti’re E,npire Eeasue ln 1 anada -ras Grady ,a clerk In the Jersey City post-

broken loose—wherefore and why is Ms report on his recent mission to^Great °fflce’ Hhot hls wlfe' Rose Agnes Grady, 
BUC-h an outrage on the "Flowery Sub- 1 J*fltaln- He addressed mvctings at the this a'fternoon. The woman probably is 
urb” aJlowed. It is exactly the sound Chamber of Commerce on May 23, fa-tally wounded..
which roused the people of Dunoon, îï!!!**8* „>!ls on June 2. at Glasgow Grady had a narrow escape from 
Inellan and other towns on Firth of burgh (Vinne «“ nf rh!L 'V'“e Ï’ ai ,Erlln" ,ynchin8 at the hands of some work- 
Clyde to demand Its extinction, and It the Londoi "hamher of J’""‘ 11,’ at men who witnessed the shooting-. He
was extinguished, for the Scotch have 13 an^tbe annua mee^ln/T.h H °n Ja,w was saved by a policeman.
* “ of getting their demands ac-jJuly 7. ‘ ’pubdcTc™
ceded to or they must know the rea- | mgs. hp also spoko at the lacrosse barm mt 
son why. Any why should we be j on April 26, at the dinner of the Rov.il 
more meek and long-suffering than, the ^oIonlal Institute on April 30, at the annual 
dwellers on the Clyde ? To- day I set j?anQuet of the Newspaper Society on May 
forth to look for a house beyond the 1: at the panada Club dinner on Mav S, at 
bellowing. A rarkdafitui. aailualt flIuIine;r of the Colonial Club on

Toronto, Sept 17. ^ at, tl?° banquet the Royal Ex
change Colonial Exhibition to the Iyord 
Mayor on June 0, and at the Royal Colonial 
Institute on June 10.

He also reported that, in hls opinion It 
was only a question of time befor* the 
principle of preferential tariff would be 
generally adopted turnout the empire 

Resolutions were adopted thanking Col.
Denison for his able advocacy of the views 
of the league, and expressing appreciation 
of the courtesy extended to him by the 
Executive and the Council iu England and 
further expressing the belief that much 
good will result.

K'NG SNUBS PRETENDER.We'll all gat thare in due mai
.25

Send» Chilly A newer to Dae d’Or- 
leen», Who Proposed to Visit Him.

London, Sept. 17.—King Edward’s 
anger against the Due d’Orleans, the 
pretender to the French throne, has 
not been entirely removed.

When the Due arrived in England 
cently he asked that he might he 
milled to visit the King, 
replied in the most chilling 
and it is more than likely the French 
pretender will never 
the royal presence.

The King’s anger dates back some 
months. In La Rlre of Paris there ap
peared a caricature of the late Queen 
Victoria. The Due d’Orleans wrote to 
the editor of La Rlre 
him on the caricature.

This made him persona non grata at 
the Court of St- James.

Hen’s Boots aud Ladies’ 
Slippers.

309 pairs of Men * Casco Calf Laced i 
Boots, with stendnrd screw sole, Id i 1 
sizes 6, I, 8 and 11, and elastic aide ,i 
hoots In size 6 only, nil on good round- , i 
toe shapes, regular price $1.25, Friday 
bargains ..................................*, jg if

The balance of the line of Ladle»’ 
Fine Kid nnd Patent Strap Slipper», 
all fine grade shoes, with ln-ench beei 
snd with beaded straps and vamps, 
some single straps and also two, three 
nnd four bar traps in the lot, regular 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75, Friday bar- 
Sains ........................... 11.50

re-
MILLIONS FOR IRRIGATION.

Sydney, N.S.W., Sept. 17.—The suffer
ing in New South Wales attendant 
the recent droughts has resulted ln the 
passage thru botlh houses of parliament 
of a bill appropriating $1,000,000 a 
year for five years, to be expended ln 
the conservation of water and the Irri
gation of the country districts.

per- 
The latter { you our new sets of Collar 

Buttons, called “The Sen
try”—and you’ll find it hare 
to pass by without taking 

j| a set Friday—at the Yonge 
Street entrance.

i
manner.

DIVIDENJJOTICE.
Dominion Coal Company 

Limited.

upon
find himself In

: ACQUITTED OF CHILD MURDER.
BUTLondon, Ont., Sept. 17.--Dr. Alexan

der Graham and Mrs. Emma Agnes 
Mayo (nee Kllbourn) were this after
noon foun not guilty of the ebarg’e of 
having murdered the latter's 
child. Mt. Justice

0 A set consist* of four buttons: 1 
0 (pointer) button for back of neck, 1 
0 button for the front nud two sleeve 
0 buttons.
0 We intend to make n spe-cisl day of 
0 these buttons, aud In order t.o supply 
a the demand have 5760 of them to sell

Furniture. Womancongratulating
Bad Boy to Have Around.

The theft of three bicycles in three 
days is the record of Tory Powell, a 
fifteen-year-old lad living at 
Centre-avenue, and who 
into custody on Wednesday afternoon 
by Detective Harrison and Policeman 
Mackle.

50 only Iron snd Brass Bede, white 
enamel finish, 1-1 n. post pillars, hrn»» 
knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 Jn. 
and 4 ft. 6 In." wide, fitted with, elos-ly- 
woven wire spring and good mixed mat
tress. sengrnss nnd wool both sides, . 
regular prloe $8.50, Friday 

15 only Extension Tables, hardwood, ( 
golden oak finish, tops 42 In. wide, ex- , 
tend to 8 ft. long, 5 heavy turned post
legs, regular price $7, Friday........  $5.85

36 only Par/or Booking Chairs, qunr- i 
ter-eut oak, golden flojrh and gen nine ( 
mahogany, veneered seats and backs, 
slightly polished and neatly carved, roll 
shaped seals, regular price $7, Frl- f

$e
.........Oct. 9—10

p. ........ Oct. 9

*’T.DgS: l£I
....Sept, 24-5 
... Sept. 23-4

London, 
Ingenious 
the payons 
red to-daj 

' dressed yc 
Oatend st< 
what was 
clothes, 
passing 
“balby" b» 
disclosed t 
In reality 
woman w 
•n, in oon.1 
glieh 
w-hloh 
Bed, was

infant

ays ? «s- « «îïzæ#told the jury that if they found any 
S°'the ev'dence of Mrs. Clark 
upon whose story the ease for the 
Crown practically depended, to be dis- 
I™™' . tb®n . they should disbelieve 
L th ^ j, 01 U’ . 111 s Lordship wom- 
ed the Jui-y against making any mis-

tOM them ^ "ould be far 
other for tLvPOn ,?ne slde than the 
drid ’ f Th h iy could not cal> back the 
mTnutes ' jUry were out on‘y 35

385 
was taken

LOCAL TOPICS.

number of people to that point on Wed- 
nesday.

Thomas Knight of Bruce Mines has been 
appointed bailiff of tile Second Division 
Court of Algoma, vice John Knight 
father, resigned.

Oakville Fair, on Sept. 23, prostifies to 
be a grand affair. Over $4000 In cash 
prizes are to be distributed. Some good 
horses from Toronto and Hamilton lave 
already been entered. Reduced railway 
rates are offered. The steamer White Star 
Is making a special trip, leaving Toronto 
10 a.m.. on the 23rd.

October 1, 1 902,
? at 4 for 5c.

J Sterling flaple Leaf Stick Pins
Sterling Silver Maple Leaf Stick 
small size, enamejled In autumn

to holders of Preferred Stock of re-ord 
September 16th, 1902.

Transfer Books for Common Stock will he i p„-i« 
ciosdd from September 19th, it 3 p.m., un '1' .L' , • • •til October 1st, at 10 a.m. i>Ptr°i?a and Ennlskl,|ea.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders. Pfl|jUr«"n Ü 
J. MAOICA\. 1 rcflsurcr. pnr. p, ..nn_

Montreal, September 4th, 1902. P:irkhlll ’ g
! Richmond

Teething Time Beachhnrg
Is a serious time for baby and Ridgeway 
a trying lime for mother. Baby Itlchmd’s Landing 
is hot, restless,feverish, bowels ltnlnham Centre 
elo.ged. Itnlelgh, at Merlin ..
SSTsSSlffl gSSJS’Bt Wheat'^

strong and happy Rockwood llli:ll"
25c per Box. 3M ,Uplcy ...................... ;

Shannonville ............... *
ST. KITTS LADY DEAD K?,Cf?r<Ske ...........

_____ • ! South Huron, Exeter
Detroit, Sept. 17.—Word has been re- Shelburne

celved here of 'the doahh at E’.dred, Shed den ........... !
N Y., of the wife of Rev. E. F. Hall, Smton 
Mrs. Hall was Miss McKinley, a well- Stony Creek ...
known Public School teacher of this S'riîn?.rk '’.V
city. Her body will be taken to St. gf. vSK,’.. 'Sf ,
Catharines, Ontario, hor old home, on streetsvlHe '. °h ke“
Thursday. Springfield Union ..................

MR. HARRY CORBY RETURNS. Sarnia" Reserv^1.1^!'^ .^3a,e ’-’

----------  South Haldlmand ",...
Belleville, Sept. 17.—Mr. H. Corby.ex- Smith River .

M.P., who, with some of his family has "Ppn<"ervl!le .
been at Karlsbad, Bohemia, for hls ...........
health for some time returned home Sundridge " ’ ’ 
to-day much Improved In every way. Shannonville '

CRIMEA VETERAN DEAD. Strathroy"..!
--------- - 8. Perth...........

Halifax, Sept. 17.—Thomas Shaw, the Sullivan, 
oldest man in Nova Seatia and a Brit- Smlthrllle
ish veteran of the Crimean war, died <*î ' , - ...........
here this afternoon, aged 104. Southwoi!^ T”?.' '

DESERTER SENTENCED. S otf hern Fnir,'' k ran! ford
tr. . „ ——— 8 Lanark at Perth ..........
Kingston, Seipt. 17.—Gunner Keater, Thamesford ............................

tried at the Deseronto camp on a Tiverton ....................................
charge of desertion, was sentenced to £hornloe .................................
368 days imprisonment. He will s rve Tyendlnaga.............................
his sentence in the county jail. Teeswatér ..".Ï.."'!!!!!.'

FreflherîeVPrene,<,r“tCd """  ̂ Turat^rry. Wln,him.
Frederick Prattis, a young man ltv- Uxbridge ..

mg at 143 Slmcoe-street, was riding ,:«farson' 
hls blcycto on East Queen street on Walkerton ....
Wednesday afternoon, wbsji he collided Woodstock .... 
with a delivery wagon. The shaft of wôôdbrldge*1'" 
the vehicle penetrated hls side. Inflict- West
Ihf He was taken to1^r/hyLambton’

Winrton ...........
Wallnrotoxvn 
Wooler................

$6.88Plcton.. . 
Parham...Speakn Well of Toronto.

- Jsaa-c R. Williams of Savanroah, Ga.
who. with his wife and daughter, visit- lpowel1 worked for W. H. Macklem

cIt7 heJhas ever seen in all his tra- Jt is all°6:ed that on Monday he 
veis. There is more regard for law Ftole a Wcyde from his employer and 
order and morality than he has seen took il t0 the Osgoode Hall grounds, 
elsewhere. when he separated the wheels from

Mr. v\ llliams came here in the in- frame- He sold tne wheels and
Owen Sound Fair of 1he Howard air tight tirvs’ leaving the frame to he picked

Owen Sound. Sept. 17 —Th» v™-a Üm* stov‘x/ a,nd sa>'s a company !!p b-v the police. On Tiles.Jay ihe po-
Grey Exhibition is In full 1 Tbe organized and a factory built ,b'e assert he stole another, the frame
favored by delightful Weather i?.„T| ''0n,°, or somp othot' Canadian of which was found on John-street,
tracted large crowds The b!>fy , a few mon|hs. A. W. Ding- near the old Parliament
48th Hlghlfnders and txvo rlo, 01 m1n of. Toronto " ill take hold of the Smunds.

.HE L-
by the

attraction is the speeding in the Jet ,annot L”' •’’'together avoided in nrenarlirï 
which this vear takes ihe *he JinP’ timber for the drive aud In river S* 
annual meet of the Turf a.»6 where wet a“d void combined are of UaDv
The events are all wen «A nation’ experience, coughs and colds and mimcun,

ar* æ «s-suk stir sx, ,fv=5
years, and will justify ^ °f recent 
directors ln setting the 
year's show several 
usual.

..Sept. 25—26
• .Sept. 23-24
• Sept. 18—F

# Friday Bargains in
# China and Giarsware.
\ 1200 Mixing Bowls, fieoera^cil with
f old English hi ne. scroll end leaf pnt-
# tern, regular 10c each, Frldfly... .00

25 China Tea Sets. thin, transparent
# china, decorated with prêt y exister of 
f shaded pink nnd white
# soins, gold edges on each piece, each 
0 set eontniii-a 12 tea plates,0 end saucers, 2 cake plates, 1 tea-pot, 
a sugar bowl, cream Jug and slop IioaI, 
a regular price $5.50 set of 44 pieces, 
! Friday ...................................................... $3.05

Crown Fruit Jar*, pints, dozen. 45c: 
0 quarts. 55c dozen; half gallon, doz. .65

500
Pin»,
colors, Friday, special, each................ 15

Sept. 1S-U7 
.... bept. 29 
.. . Oet. 9-7 
Sept. 22-24 
Sept. 25-26 
...Oct. 2-3 
.. .Oct. 2—3 
.. Sept. 26 

... Sept. 181 . 
Oct. 2—3 J 

Oet. 9—10 | f
................Oct. 7-8

Oct. 7
...........SePt- X1--24
............... Sept. 27
Aug. SO—Sept. 0
.........S»pt. 22—23

......... Sept. 25-26

......... Sept. 23-24
.................. Sept 20

.........  ............. Oct 9—10
. • ..................Sept. 25—26

• Perth .. Sept. 17-10 
... Oct. 7-8 
.. Oet. 1-3 
.... Oct. 1-2 
• Oct. 1911 

• • Sept. 25 >
•Sept. 23-25 

■Sept. 18 J 
■ ■ • . Sept. 24 ! ï 
Sept. 21—24 ! (
.........Oct. :5 I f
Oct. 14—16 

....Sept. 2-2—23
...........Sept. 27

• . Sept. 17—18 *
• .........Sept. 24-20 A
...St Mary’s. .S.30-O.1 r 

...Sept. 25-20 
...Sept. 21..2,5

• Sept. 26-27
...........Oct. 8—fi
.........Oct. 8—10
...Sept. 25-26 
■•Sep t 23-25 

■. .Sept. 17—19
........... Oet. 10
............. Oct. 7
....... .. - Sept. 25

....Sept. 27 
,.... Oct. 2-3 
, Sept. 24—25
• • Sept. 29 -30
"sept i=iS
.........Oct. 12
..Sept. 17-18

.................... Sept. 25—29 .

.............Sept. 30—Oct. 1 0
■ .Oct. 15—10 A 

Oct. 2 r

his

© 5 $490

3,00 White Wool 
2 50 Pair.

Blankets,
CUS

100 pair* Fine White rtshrlnkanle , 
^ °°I Rlanket.», neat, fancy border*, 
guaranteed thoroughly scoured and 
cleansed, soft and lofty In finish, regu
lar value $3 pair, size 66 x 86 Inches,

... $2.50 t

PERSONALS.building 
On Wednesday he was in i12 eups

ROSMrs. Charles Langley (nee Anna White of 
Woodstock) will hold her post-nuptial re
ception at the home of Mrs. Webster 32 
West Bloor-street, Friday afternoon and 
evening, Sept. 26. !Friday, special Recarrend 

**»nse A

London, 
Yorkshire 
suffering f| 
nla, whldh
W’hlle he iJ 
anxious art 
will be ah] 
ed autumn]

EdwardssæEKïJ

officers and

Ï 10c Wrapperettes for 6c. f
,,2006 yards Heavy Quality Prints'! # 

rappcrc-ttcs, 30 Inches wide. afisorteJ, 0 
in floral design*, a splendid line for 0 
wrappers, dressing saeques, etc', reg i- 
lar 10c, Friday, to clear......................  6c

\Far-Off Fields Look Green.
Thotre are Toronto merchants adver

tising, in Montreal Eczema and * Tinware and Hardware.and other city pa
pers, while they neglect the market 
right at their own doors.

The World covers Toronto and Its 
Tarie’» Pro*ram. suburban towns and villages more

Ottawa. Sept- 17.—The Minister of thoro|y than any other papar in can- 
Public Works went to Montreal this acÜa covei-s its chosen constituency, 
afternoon to attend the banquet of the i^’thin.,he shopping radius of 50 miles, 
Dental Association to-night. He leaves tt’orld has an average daily cir-
Montreal to-morrow morning for ‘'.Nation that will phase any adver- 
Orillia. He will attend the Fair there tlseT’ The mailing lists are open for 
and also the banquet on Friday niriit thp closest inspection, 
to be given by the Orillia Liberal As-1 The home ma rket will -bring more 
sociation. 1 productive results, and the alert ad

vertisers can keep a close watch on 
the trade barometer. The Toronto 
W orld is to-day the cheapest advertis
ing medium In Canada 
advertising -too cheap.

Î Wire Hat and Coat Hooks, copper 
finish, screw end, per dozen FitdaJ. .08Injured 

worKs wo.rr Itching Skin ; Table Knives and 
blades, black

Forks. Sheffield 
bandies, regulnr lousehold Necessaries, j

15c Grey Wool Flannel, 10c j
800 yards only Heavy Grey Unsbrlnk- J ■ 

able Wool Flannel, 26 Inches wide, la v 
plain and twill, light and dark shades. J 
sold regular at 12i(,c and 1.5c yard, en f 
sale Friday ..............................................  10c f

10c Fringed Doylies for5c. j

action of the 
date for this 

weeks earlier than

steel
$1.50 dozen, Friday, 6 knives and <j 
forks, for ...................................................... C55

Defl ?d Many Expensive Remedies 
But Were Thoroughly 

Cured By
Big Basket Bargain.larged one holTl"n^n'parttvX^ik8'

ditlon of the unner ty __
ing l'uildlnBs.PPinerea^'d0,fithe adJ°'n- 
quires the Increased «d dl>mand rc-
__ ________ vroased accommodation.

;
0

en-
ad- We desire more spare In the *08tg 

ware Section, anti will clear r>i^ all 
our fanny baskets at ONE-THIRD t"0 
ONE-HALF of the regular price.)r\Chase’s Ointment SCO-

Lot I.—Cutlery Baskets. Nursery dozen Dpylies, an assorted let.
Baskets. Waste Paper and Work Bas eonsistlng of round nnd square bleacn-d 0 

. kets, Knife Baskets, etc., reg. prlrc* damask, tied fringe. 12 x 12 Inch, fancy 
r 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c, Friday .. .10 ' drawn centre, in f> x 0, and coloredI C.El K«V^r' »! pre’gufaAt\lnSc^da"ocPeach"ni|

r regular 35c, 50c and 75c, Friday .. .25 “a-' ............... .................................................... ...
Ift)t III.—All fancy baskets of every 

J kind, from 75c to $1.50 each, Eri- 
f day

London. 
Boot oh mli]

award I 
claim 

“action or 
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6». 6d. peri
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!Destooro
:It Is a mistake to judge Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment by the results obtained from 
the use of ordinary salves and oint
ments, for it Is not to be compared with 
any ^reparation on the market to-day.

Some of these remedies give tempor
ary relief, but they do not strike deep 
enouith to eradicate disease. You need 
not be alarmed If Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
causes a little Irritation at first, 
is necessary in order to 
disea ie. When the

the

It is selling

Queen’s Own Ont Again.
The Queen’s Own Rifles opened the 

fall drill season on Wednesday night, 
j when the regiment turned out 495 
; strong, including 21 recruits. Major 
Mason was in command, Col. Pcllatt 
being absent on business in British 
Columbia. A great deal of extra 
work will be entailed on the men this 
fail! by the new drill, vrtiich has gone 
into force, and which was practised 
for the first time on Wednesday light. 
The regiment had a march out by way 
of Queen, Jarvis, Wilton-avenue, 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

Groceries.
Best Selected Layer Valencia Raisin»,

per lb., Friday .......................................
Pure Lnrd, kettle rendered, 2 lbs.,

Friday ...................................................... — »
40 only Kentia Belmorcana Palms, 4U Bond's Big Bee .Soap, f>>r polishing f 

In. pots, healthy plants, dark green metals and general houseeleanlng, regu* f. 
regular 25c, Friday ............................ i<>c lar 5c, 2 cakes Friday,.........................  «><$ f

Î 50 only Wax Leaf Begnnla riants. ^ * f
0 regular 10c, Friday ................................  5C per tJn’ 1 (lny ........................................ “

i50

t Oc
Palms and Begonias.This

root out the
. ,, cure is brought

about the skin will be toft smooth and 
clear without scar or blemish.

Miss Levina Dlotte, Clarence Creek 
Ont., writes : "I suffered with eczema 
for a year and a half, and tried all the 
remedies I could hear of, some of them 
costing considerable money, and not do
ing me any good. I was enduring great 
torture, when I read an advertisement
to give Hha8trial01ntm€Ilt’ and reSOlveâ Change of Time.

of Rishon , . , , I began using Dr. Chase's Ointment. Toronto leave1 To vont ste^mfcr W.Gsrafraxa................. Belwood
a i, °‘ Hishoip Auckland, and It has completely cured me Thrmo-h ^, aXe -^ranto Tuesdays, World’s Fair StreetsvillcAustralia writes the following appre- I do not need It any more i k^Sn Thtirsday. and Saturdays for Char- S !. .

th^ .Industrla-1 Fair: box in the house in case of emergency tv, Rochester), 1000 Islands, j Wilmot. New Hamburg .a vlsitor to y'our wonderful I hope that people who suffer^as^I did 1 thv St. Lawrence to Mont- VI.irk worth ........................
Exposition, and was very nutoh grati- may read this te^lmnnioi e 7 rea1’ Quebec' Saguenay River
fled and surprised to find things done reasonvou h„vl a.nd thls j ter media be ports.
on such a large scale. To chi^k that. : lish it. ‘ It Is onlv jî^ t™t Jurii*» mfte'a?Wr* leave T°w>nito Tuesdays, 
a country with only five or six millions remedy for eczema^and Srohtow P]lrSdays and Saturdays for Bay of
^b^cTof Cwon^r”tohmbe!S andT tori .tffere’ ^ made known “> th^ who ^ pp«a’ Montreal andintermefl,ate

seme Id^Ttr^Tn Th'TïZ ! ho?r’.t^’S60,ntm^’ «° «V M<,"day •'

do things to the -people a-t home." & CoTorobto^' °r Edmanson’ Bajtes le*te. 1000 Islands ports
** « Very low rates.

• H

25C

I
Business Man’s Chance

New designs in Scotch Tweeds-a complété 

checks,°overchecks~etc C°lorin^~
ness suits. ’ tC’ SPe^I price on busi-

|R. SCORE <&, SON
iTateand Haberdashers, - 77 King Street West. -

i
Candies.

Fresh Wrapped Cream Caramels, re
gular 15c per lb.. Friday ........... 9e

Frp"h Chocolate Creams, walnut tops, 
same as cut. 1 Inch : regular -2Uc per lh.. Friday 
on sale Friday, per I Choice New Lreunns, per doz.,

2V,c day ..................... ..

Picture Moulding.
( , 1009 fprt only IMoturt» Frame Mould- 
# ing. In Mick or gilt colors, fine finish 
f and neat design,
11 wide, regular 6c,
J foot ..........................

Zorra and Embro 
Sarnia . .....Oct. S 

Sept. 23—25
............... Sept. 20—27
... Sept. 30—o-’t.

....Oct. 10 

....Oct. 7-8
.........Oct. 1
.... Oct. 7 
Sept. 18—1!)
.. Oct. 2-3 

. .Oct. 9—10 
. Oct 3—4

................ Oct. 9
....Oct. 14-15, r 

...Oct. n t 
Sept. 24-25 #

12c
Frl- # 

5C 0
or snJ

®"1Rb1]

Parry
®aw mill a
floatroyed h
yarning. 'J
rr- Partly
°rtKln of th

i
;
t

Surprised at the Fair.
Frank Snow

I,
t Toi (et Circle.t Table Silver.
t Nickel Silver Butter Knives

Sugar Shells, beaded

* At
Queen Street Estrone". >

, We have a large lot of Hair Brushes, ^
, . . , pattern hnnillos, nre going to sell at w*
0 j ; <*CRl£n’ r^’,^ar ^ rach, Frl- 'iniccc* these hruslie* were»bought to sell* She’ll Pfor Eu'“'r KnlVPS anrI S"Bar et Se’land’good’value at that), on Frl;
0 ’ ....................................................  15c (lay, bargain, each ................................ 10C

anfl
aRd ln- i Wefiandport ’ 

r Waterford 
Welland ....
Zcphvr ..........
Zurich ........... .SIMPSON* THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY, [ 
LIMITED

There are a number of varieties of corns ? 
and Prpsrr>,t Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove anv of * 
a a Prescott, them. Call on your druggist and get 

bottle at once.
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